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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
. - NO. 12 PEARL STHEET-

D llverc4 b; carrier ta nnr part ot lha city-

.H

.
, W. TILTON , Lessee-

.TnLEPHONKS

.

nutlneti office. No. < 1 : nlcht-
dllor. . No. 23.

atitXTios.-

ifayc

.

Heal Estate Agency , 530 Broadway.
May McNabb wa arrested yesterday on

the charge ot vagrancy.
Fred Clark was arrested yesterday for

stealing coma chickens from William Stortz ,
an upper Uroadwny butcher.-

Hoyal
.

Weed and Mrs. Ollva A. Anderson ,
both of Council Blurts , were married by
Justice Field Thursday night.

During the cold weather the hutcher shops
-of the city will not open on Sunday. The

new order of things will go Into effect to-
morrow.

¬

.

Superintendent W. T. Chevalier of R.cd
Oak was In the city yesterday , the guest of-

I'rof , Sawyer , and spent the day In visiting
schools.-

A
.

horse belonging to E. B. Moorehouse
ran away with a delivery wagon on South
Clghth street. The wagon was pretty thor-
oughly

-
, demolished.-

Ed
.

Stevenson , charged with assaulting John
Hill , took a change of venue yesterday and
Will be given a preliminary hearing next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock In Justice
Vlen's court.

The Commercial Pilgrims will meet In reg-
ular

¬

cession at their hall In the Brown
building on Saturday evening. October C , at-
B o'clock. A largo attendance Is desired , as
several candidates for Initiation are In wait-
Ing.

-
. W. A. Travis , Secretary.-

A
.

number of pickpockets got Into tha
crowd at McKlnley's speech yesterday morn-
Ing

-
and several pcoplo were touched up for

articles of more or less value. All those
vfljo were victimized , so far as could bo
learned , were from out ot town and did
not report their losses to tha authorities.

Judge has rendered a decision In the
case 6f P. Wind against L. H. Hanscomana L. A. Devlne , growing out of the fail-
ure

¬

of Devlno and Hanscom to form a part-
nership

¬

after they had let the contract for
the erection of a large warehouse to Wind.
The latter was awarded a judgment of ? COO.
The case of Devlne against Hnntcom was
also decided , Hanscom being awarded a judg ¬
ment of $1,700 against Devlne.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Gray and Mrs. Hd Archer were
passing along Eighteenth street , between
Second and Third avenues , a few nights ago ,
When a pegro confronted them and tried to
choke Mrs , Oray with a handkerchief , which
ho threw about her neck and then pulled
upon. The screams of the ladles attractedthe attention of a bystander, who ran to
their assistance and prevented the fellow
from realizing his expectations.

The Avoca fire department now has one of
the finest halls In the stato. At the dedi-
catory

¬

eicrcUes last Thursday afternoon the
keys were turi'ied ovef to the department by
Mayor Schilling , n. A. Conslgney making
the addres ; In response. In the evening
there was a ball , at which 350 people were
present , thirty-five of them from Atlantic ,
and largo delegations from Harlan and Nc-
ola

-
, The lower story Is to bs used for keep ¬

ing the apparatus , while the upper la a
reading room ana gene'ral headquarters for all
who belong to the department.-

Wo

.

have on hand a largo sum of money
for Investment In Iowa farm mortgages , and
will make desirable farm loans at a lowerrate than wo have ever done before. Lougee
& Towle , 235Pca.rl street.-

i

.

i The HIiiflT of All Tompornnco Iloverngo" , n-

1'erfoct Substitute fur Lnpiir Hcor ,
Can be sold without license , either govern-

ment
¬

or st'ato ; dealers guaranteed by In ¬

demnifying bond. Endorsed by leading phy-
glctans

-
, Judgei gn,3 ministers. Wheeler &

Herald , Council Blurts , la. , are the solo man-t -
ufacUirers In the United States. Thousands
OT testimonials. Write for prices and In ¬

formation.-
I

.

have used Hops Cheer and find It a-

wnole&ome and pleasant drink , entirely de-
void

¬
of any Intoxicating Ingredient.-

J.
.

. J. STCADMAN ,
V. S. Commissioner. 4th Dlst. , Iowa.

I haVe tried Kotjs Cheer an l find same
very similar In taste to London Stout , and
that It la an excellent nppotliir , nnd with-
out

¬

doubt It Is a very healthful Leverage.
WALTER I. SMITH ,

Judge of District Court , 15th Judicial Dis ¬

trict , Iowa-
.Jfops

.

Cheer Is a very refreshing summer
flrlnk , and I believe a very healthful one.-

J.
.

. n. v. M'onc.
Judco of Sup3.lnr Court.

General Q. M. Dodge , wife and daughter
left for the cast yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Casey of Los Angeles , Cal. , Is in the
city , the guest of Mrs. Plainer , at 225
Broadway.

Judge Walter I. Smith Is In from Atlantic ,
where he has been holding a session ot thedistrict court.

Thomas Officer returned Thursday night
from a trip of several months to Denver
and other western cities ,

Presiding Elder W. S. Hooker of this city
and Mrs. A. n. Holder of Indlanola were
married last Monday at the residence of
Rov. T. McK. Stuart In Charlton.

Miss Mabel Taylor of Dos Mollies Is In
Iho city , the guest of Miss Etta Maxwell , on
[Hurt street. She will visit the family ofI *, n. Shoemaker In Omaha before returninghome.

A Very Viilimblo Medicine.
There Is no medicine so often needed Inivery home and so admirably adapted to thepurposes for which It Is Intended as Clinm-

tierlaln's
-

Pain IJnlm. Hardly a week passes
but some member ot the family has need ofIt. A toothache or headache may bo curedby It. A touch of rheumatism or neuralgia
tulcted. The severe pain of a burn or scaldpromptly relieved and the sore healed In
much less tlmo than when medicine has to
bo sent for. A sprain may bo promptly
treated before Inflammation sets In , whichInsures a cure In about one-third of the tlmo
otherwise required. Cuts and brulss should
receive Immediate treatment before the parts
become swollen , which can only bo done whenPain Balm la kept at hand , A sore throatmay bo cured before It becomes serious. Alame back relieved and several days of valu ¬
able time saved or a pain In the side or chestcured without paying a doctor's bill. Procuret CO-ccnt bottle nt once and you will never:tcgret it. For solo by druggists-

.llucnunt.

.

.
i'our water bills today and save money.
Open this o von Ing.

Gas cooklns stoves for rent and for ills atdas CO.'B office.

Premier egg cups at Lund Bros.
The laundries ut Domestic soap-

.Srnmnlii
.

lleuvlly Sentenced.
Yesterday Judge Woolson sentenced Oscar

Eeamans , the Breda photographer who sold
obrccna photographs , to eight years In
penitentiary and to pay a fine of 3000. [

lien

passing sentence Judge Woolson pointed out
the peculiar enormity of Seamans' offense
and spoke of the necessity of guarding theminds of the youth of the land against the
Insidious attack of such lecherous panders.

John Gungel. a bootlegger , was fined $304
and given a 100-day term In the county jail.
Ocorgo Qoddard , accused of counterfeiting .was found not guilty,

AM Your Children Subject to Croup ?
Every mother should know that croup can'

bo prevented. The first symptom of truecroup Is hoarseness. This U followed by a
peculiar rough cough. It Chamberlain's 'Cough Remedy Is given freely as soon us the
child becomes hoarse , or even after the
rough cough has developed , It will prevent
tha attack. 5 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by druggists.

A Mull Suvt'il-
Fwo tons of coal last winter by using a Oar-
land stove. P. C. Devol sells them.

Eagle lAundry , 12 < Broadway , (ar good
work. Tel. 157.

Dry pine kindling for tale. Cheaper than
coba. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street Telephone

Havana Freckles clgarDavli , wholciaU it.
soap outlast * cheap

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Deal for tbo Furclituo of a Largo Tract of
the Mynstor Property Tinder Way ,

OPTION RUNNING THREE MONTHS TAKEN

OnCiShrewd Speculator lint Srcnreil Control
of Something Sorcrnl Seem to AVnnc

Tulle with the Owner Con-

cerning
¬

the Matter.-

In

.

connection with the recent rumors about
an Impending real estate boom In the north-
western

¬

part of the city It can be positively
stated that negotiations are now pending with
reference to the Bale of 120 acres ot the Myn-
ster property , situated just north of the city
In the vicinity of Mynstcr springs. Not many
days ago a gentleman called upon W. A-

.Mynster
.

, the owner , and secured an option at
the prlco of 40000. Shortly after another
party called on Mynster nnd made him a bet-
ter

¬

offer than that , but was met the re-
ply

¬

that It was tied up by the option until
January 1 , so that further negotiations were
broken off. Mr. Mynstor was seen by a Bee
reporter , and In reply to questions , said :

"Although the second man's talk was cut-

off somewhat short by my telling him that
the property was now out of reach , I am
pretty well satisfied that I could have gotten
perhaps J20 per acre In advance ot the price
offered ma by the first prospective buyer.
Who arc the men that are after It ? Well ,

thcro are some things that a man Is not
supposed to tell , and that Is one of them. I
can say this much , however , that I am as-
sure of selling that 120 acre strip before Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 'as I am that I am sitting hero this
minute. "

Although Mr. Mynstcr would not tell who
wan trying to buy his land , some one elss-
would. . It Is learned from authority that Is
near enough to the Inside to bo unquestlon-
able that the option was secured by the
Union Land & Improvement company , and
that the sale will be effected by January 1 ,
1805 , and perhaps a long time before. It-
Is understood that It Is being purchased for
the stock yards company that was recently
organized with'a capital stock of 12,600,009-

.A
.

rumor has also been going the rounds
that the Driving park has been sold to the
same company. Local members state that
J. J. Brown of Omaha Is the only stock-
holder

¬

In the company who knows whether
the sal © has been made or not , but they
profess to doubt the truth of the report , from
the fact that the Omaha stockholdcdrs are
all opposed to selling the park tor less than
J2.000 an acre , and they do not bellevo that
any such offer has been made. Whether It-

Is sold or not , however , there Is little doubt
that In the near future this tract , Ilka BO
many others of equal size In the north-
western

¬

part of the city , will be the prop-
erty

¬

of the Union Land and Improvement
company.-

"You
.
may depend upon It ," remarked one

of the local stockholders , "the Omaha fel-
lows

¬

know what they are doing. Guy C.
Barton Is right on the Insldo of all the pro-
jected

¬

Improvements In the northwest end ,

and If he hangs out for $2,000 , as he un-
doubtedly

¬

does , It Is because ho has positive
assurance that In the near future the prop-
erty

¬

will command that sort of a figure. "

Health , strength and contentment are pro-
moted

¬

by using Dr. Price's Baking Powder.
RECEPTION FOHCOMMANDEIt LAWLKR

Closing Festivities of the Reunion ot the
Army of the Tennessee.

The reunion of the Society of the Army of
the Tennessee closed yesterday , many of the
visitors leaving on the morning trains and
many more on the afternoon. This morning
will find probably every one of the 160 guests
gone homo , and the badgesi that stamped n
man as connected In some way with the
army or the committees on entertainment
will bo laid away as souvenirs ot a rneinor-
able reunion. Without exception the visitors
were enthusiastic In their praises of the way
In which they were treated while hero . Al-
though they are accustomed to the fat e-

land
the

, the-y did not hesitate to say that they
had never been treated more loyally. It
must be confessed that the"syrhposlum ,"
which was a prominent feature of the third
floor of the Grand , or the "symbqozelurn. " as-
It was facetiously termed by an Irreverent
elevator boy , was one of the most highly ap-
preclatel

-
things about the reunion. Thc'l-o

the men met for an hour's chat , nnd the
stories that were told within those four walls
would make a book that w'outij probably
double discount any book ever written fiom
point of Interest.

The last thing on the program was the re-
ception

¬

to General T. G. Lawler gf Itockford I ,
111. , commander-ln-chlef ot tlje Grand Army
of the Republic. This took place In the
Grand Army hall yesterday afternoon , that
time having to bo taken Instead of the even-
Ing , as was at first Intended , so as not io

Interfere with Lawler's plans. About 4-

o'clock the members of Abe Lincoln post
gathered at the Grand hotel and escorted Mr.
Lawler and all of the members of the Army
of the Tennessee who were still In the city .
to the hall , where they were met by a large
assembly , among whom were a number it-

lmembers of the Woman's Relief corps. Col-
onel

l-
L. C. Huff made n few remarks , after

whloh Commander Lawler was Introduced.
His words were full of enthusiasm for the
order of which ho Is the head. MUs Malic
Baker delivered n declamation , after which
all the guests sat down to a repast that was
furnished by the ladles of the Relief corps.
This having been disposed of , ex-Department
Commander J, J. Steadman of this city octed-
as

J

toastmaster , and called upon General
Wolcotl , Mrs. Ayres , Hon. Spencer Smith ,
Judge Walter I. Smith and Charles M. Marl
for addresses. Wall McFaddcn's drum ccrps
furnished some martial music , to the delight
ot the old soldiers , and the reception was
brought to an end at C o'clock , nftor which:
Commander Lawler left Immediately for the
train , accompanied by a number of the othqr
officers. _ _______

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trial
ilze , 25 cents. All druggists.

A htartcr.
To start the season the Boston Store baa

made some extreme-! low prices on cloaks
and dress goods , prices that In some cases
are SO to 100 per cent less than can
shown elsewhere ; for Instance , we show

boa

regular JD.OO garment , half tight fitting .
full sleeves , at 2.08 , all sires. Also a line
of plain and fur-trimmed garments , worth
} 10.00 and 12.00 , for J3G9. See our 38-Inch
tight fitting garment In fancy black and
gray mixed at 7.60 ; this is a beaut. M
510.00 and 12.00 our garments are Al and
will stand comparison with some { 15.00 gar¬

ments.-
In

.
our dress goods department wo show ill

the latest novelties ot the season.-
At

.
25c a big assortment of 36-Inch mixtures

and brocades , worth 33o a yard-
.40Inch

.
fancy mixtures and Irrldescent ef-

fects
¬

, strictly all wool goods , well worth 50c-
to 65c a yard. Our price , 39o a yard-

.At
.

50c a yard we show over thirty different
styles of new fancy weaves and changeable
effects-

.51Inch
.

novelties In rough effects at C7c and
BSc a yard , worth 100.

Die reductions on all black goods.
BOSTON STORB.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,
Council Blurts , la.-

Illocount.

.

.
Your water bills today and save money.
Open this evening ,

Instruction on the piano will be given toi a
Hulled number of pupils by Mrs. J. A. Ilotf ,
1022 Fifth avenue.

Selected bard wood for beating stoves.-
H.

.
. A. COX , 37 Main street , Tel. 43.

Furnished rooms to rent , with good board ,

at M per week. 620 First avenue.

Washerwomen us Domestic soap-

.Vant

.

to Itrdeem Union Depot Properly.-
A

.

sheriff's deed to the thiea blocks on
which the depot wan to have been located
In the good old times when It was fashion-
able

¬

to talk ol a union depot as one of
the less remote ot possibilities Is now held
by E. E. Hartt , and the equity of redemp -
tlon will pass away within the next ten days.*

In that event all tba money that wai Bu-
bicrlbed

-
> T. th icon or van ot eaterorblne

cithern who took the lead In the movement
will be lost to them.-

Snino
.

of the members are heartily opposed
to losing oil they have put In nnd have
b6eb agitating the plaji of organizing a
subordinate syndicate Id put up the -nec-
essary

¬

money to pay off the claim ot $11,000
held by Mr. Hart and putting ai straight
title back Into the company's hands. They
hold that the property Is worth several times
what It has cost thern , and there Is some
.likelihood ot the claim being paid off , and
the land returning to Its original owners ,
who will then await developments.

During the hot weather Impurities In the
blood may. sorlously' annoy you. Expel
them by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla , tbo
great blood purlfler.

Another Noiv Departure.-
If

.
C. O. D. Brown keeps on adding new

departments to his store he will soon have
a complete market and bazar , rivaling In
Its features some of the celebrated markets
ot eastern and southern cities , Ho started
with a , to which , after a year or
two , he added a tinware and household no-
tion

¬

department. Later on ho found his bus-
Intras

-
growing beyond the. accommodations of

the( room and was obliged to rent another
room equally as largo , Into which the tin-
war o department was transferred. Not lone
ago he added a stove department , and now
his latest move I * the addition of a meat
market. He wilt carry a full line of fresh ,

smoked aj d salted meats , and will sell , as
In the other departments , tot cash only.

The meat market will be ready for busi-
ness

¬

Saturday , and the people of Council
Bluffs are assured that they can save a nice
percentage by paying cash and buying their
meats of C. O , D. ,

Wo hnvo always sold So stovepipe and
cheap tlnwnro. We also have cook stoves for
5.00 , but the Born steel ranges ore llhe cheap-
est

¬

Just the same. Cole & Cole for values
and honest representation of goods. Solo
agents for Round Oak stoves , 41 Main ,

J. C. IIofTnmjr'H 1 ancy 1'iitcnt ,
Hungarian Process Flour.

Made by the oldest milling firm In the west ,
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Ask
your grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue
Rooster. "

Mr. J. Perry's old friends and customers
will now find him at Morris Bros. ' shoo store ,
COO Broadway. Boots and shoes made to
order ; perfect lit guaranteed ; repair work
of all kinds neatly done.

received three first premiums at
the Mills county fair In Silver City for his
Crown pianos and organs. These Instruments
received also medals and diplomas at the
World's fair In Chicago.

Discount.-

Borlclus

.

Your water bills today and save money.
Open this evening.

Good hard wood for sale for heating stoves ,
J3C5. J. R. Rice , 206 Main street , Merrlam
block-

.Peasley's

.

celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar-

.Bourlclus'

.

muslo house has few expenses ;
high grade pianos are sold reasonably. 116

New sterling silver novelties , very beauti-
ful

¬

and stylish , at Woolman's , 40S Broadway.

Duncan's shoes are always the best and
cheapest ,

Domestic coap breaks hard water.-

JUO

.

JIHIBl'S.

The price of whisky was dropped 10 cents
by the trust yesterday.

The socialists of Missouri yesterday noml-

tlon

-
nated a full state ticket.'cThe Massachusetts republican state conven-

meets at Boston today , '
Dr. Vincent Beta , the distinguished lin-

guist
¬

, died yesterday at New York.
The Monroe Manufacturing and Lumber

company of Lima , 0. , failed yesterday.-
L.

.

. M. Mayer's failure was announced on
the New York Consolidated exchange yester-
day.

¬

.

The democrats of the Fifth Massachusetts
district have nominated II. B. Little for
corigress.

The Deerlng Harvester company announces
It will buy no more twine from the trust , but
will hereafter make Its own.

Theodore W. Venneman , a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Ticket Brokers' association , died
yesterday at Evansvllle , Int] .

The Farmers' congress , which has been In
session at Parkersburg , W. Va. , adjourned
yesterday , to meet at Atlanta next fall-

.It
.

Is expected that Captain Howgato will
ba tried within sixty days , although no defi-
nite

¬

tlmo has been set by the district attor-
ney.

¬

.

Three members of the board of county com-
missioners

¬

were Indicted at Columbus , O. ,

yesterday for receiving bribes from a bridge
company.

The body of George W. Sayers , who disap-
peared

¬

from lila homo In Portland , Ore. , on
the night of September 29 , was found floating
In the river.

George Hollcman , who absconded from Ver-
mllllon

-
county , Illinois , with money belong ¬

ing to a school district , has been caught at
Phoenix , Ariz.-

A
.

sawmill boiler at Mineral Wells. W.-
Va.

.
. , esploJed yesterday , killing Frank Haley

and fatally wounding Samuel Cook and
George Schultz.-

An
.

Ineffectual attempt was made Thursday
night , at Fort Scott , Kan , , to assassinate W.
B , Webster , an attorney who has been prom ¬

inent In liquor prosecutions.
The United States ship Ranger arrived In

San Francisco from Bering sea yesterday
31e] reports the Mohican coming south under
sail , her machinery being disabled.-

A
.

receiver has been appointed for the New-
York banking and brokerage firm of Stanton
& Cofflri. the junior partner la a brother of
the Coffins of Indianapolis bank wrecking
fame.

Waring Bros. & Co. of Plttsburg have sued
the Pennsylvania Railroad company for
2300000. The firm Is engaged In the oil
business and' claims the railroad dlscrlm-
Inated against them In favor of the Stand-
ard

¬

OH company.-
S.

.

. M. Blddeson , secretary of the State
Mutual Life Insurance association , was ar-
rested

¬

at Chicago yesterday on the charge
of running a lottery. The state company
Is a prominent one. Ex-Governor Beverldge-
of Illinois Is president.-

As
.

a result of the recent meeting of the
Whisky trust , It Is announced the- high salar¬

ied managers at the Individual houses will
be dispensed with and office- expenses will bo-

atreduced by concentrating the business
headquarters , The retrenchment decided
upon will save $12,000 a month.

rreslittnl 1'urker Earle-
Of the American Horticultural society says
the upper Pccos valley Is the finest apple
country In the world and that a Pecos valley
apple orchard In full bearing will net from
$300 to $500 per acre annually. Join
tha special excursion to the Pecos valley ,
starting October 9 , and see the fruit laden
orchards. Low rates. Call or address Pecos:

Irrigation & Improvement Co. , 417 Stock Ex-
change

¬

Bldg. , Chicago.

XOCI7. BRKVITIKS.

The funeral of Frederick Drexel will be
held at the family residence , Tenth and Wil ¬

liams streets , at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The pallbearers will bo : Judge Wakeley , .
Wlthnell , Vincent Burkley , Dr. George n.L.

.

Miller , William Doll , A. Calm and Daniel
Shone.

The Omaha Stenographers association holds
its next regular meeting this evening at 8-

o'clock la the halls ot the Omaha Business
college. Fifteenth and Farnant streets. A
special program will be rendered. All
stenoKropbers , whether members or not , ireInvited to be present-

.Ncbniikun

.

* ut tlio Hotrl * .
At the Mlllard A. M. Jackson , NorthBend ; C. C. Mngoon , H. T. Jarkson. T. J.Oliver , C. C , Lasby , Lincoln ; Ed Itenard .Oakland ,

At the Dellone II. H. IxmKbrldfie. GrandIsland ; J. A. Jlooney , Nebraska City ; 1. W.Lynch and wife , Columbus ; Judge F. a.-

'e
.

Hairier , Kearney ; William Kbrlght , ¬braska City ,
At the Paxton Walter J. Lamb , Lincoln.At the Arcade W. II , Chapman , Lin ¬

coln : W. F. Clevenuer, ; Mrs.F. L. Klrton , Blair ; n. U. Cioddls , Alli ¬
ance : R , A. Ileaton , Wetttcm ; A , C. Pow ¬
ell , tituart ; C. 1'vck , Palmer.-

Don't

.

forget to take a few bottles of Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne with you on
your cummer outings.

DEMAND BETTER PftEACHERS-
t i

Qualifications of Ministers ${scassed Briefly
by the Methodist Oonferonco Yesterday ,

BISHOP ANDREWS' ' VIEWS ON THE MATTER

Ilnthcr Lively Tilt ItatncMi A.Trlnl Preacher
ami Ills I'rcslillng Uhlcp Women's

Homo MlMionnrjr Sficloty Ser-
mon

¬

Committees at AVorI-

i.Yesterday's

.

session of the North Nebraska
conference was opened by devotional cxer-
olsos

-
, led by Ilov. Lcedam ol Norfolk. Ilev.-

Snldor
.

ot Chapman was appointed statisti-
cal

¬

secretary In place ot llrothcr Snavely-
of North Dend. Rev. Gray was appointed
assistant statistical secretary.

The statistical secretory called the roll of
charges not having given In their report ,

The treasurer was not ready to report , BO

the matter wont over for the time being.
On motion of Hev. Marquotlo a committee

of five was. appointed to set forth the needs
of the fields of this conference. Revs. Mar-

quette
-

, Robinson , Wooley , dearhart nnd-
Leedam were appointed ,

On motion of the secretary , Hovs. Pills-
bury

-
, Lcedam and Webster were appointed

as a commlttco to consider a communication
from Nebraska Central college.

Two members ot the committee on tracts
having failed to appear , Rev. Myers and
Rev. Fleharty were appointed In their places.

The question of admitting ministers who
are now on trial was then taken up and
upon reports of examining committees and
presiding elders a large number were ad-
mitted

¬

, while others were continued on trial.
This work occupied most of the morning'ss-
ession. .

A communication from the Utah Mlrs'onary
society was read and laid over for future
action. The matter refers to the case of-

Rov. . La Varke.
The bishop tald he was aware that con-

ferences
¬

were not careful enough In passing
upon the fitness of applicants for the work
ot the ministry. He was opposed to ad-
mitting

¬

them upon trial ; he would hold them
out until they had proved their fitness for
the work of the Methodist ministry. In
this matter the presiding elders were the
eyes of the people , and he would urge upon
them more Christian care. This met with
hearty aniens from the members of the
conference.-

RCV.
.

. MR. WILSON'S CASG.
The report In the case ot Rev. Wilson

! uf-created a great deal of discussion. Rev.
Wilson had as one point to serve the village
of Dannebrog. His presiding elder-wanted
him continued on trial for another year , but
ministers and laymen objected. Rev. Wilson
went to Dannebrog and held n meeting In a-

bce> garden and turned It Into a placa of
Cod , He found but three Methodists there
and In one short year had seventy con ¬

versions. His work wis good ; he waa shown
to be pious nnd courageous , and endowed with
plity to a marked degree. In point of fact
Rev. Wilson was shown to bo an exemplary
young man , and there was emphatic opposi-
tion

¬

to referring his case to the committee
on conference relations. The presiding
elder said ho thought Hey.yllson deficient
Int

Judgment , and this caused one aged brother
t spring to his feet aril declare that ho
denied the right of a presiding older to
question his Judgment. iThl ? brought out
seme more "amens , " this time , from the lay ¬

men. The motion to refar the case was
' upon the table w Itli a jthud and the
minister was continued on trial.-

Dr.
.

. Louis Curts , representing the publish-
ing

¬

Interests of the church , was Introduced
to the conference. He assumed that Meth-
odists

¬

knew the advantages of having good
Methodist literature. That's why he took It
for granted that Methodists should and do
patronize Methodist publications. Dr. Curts
said his father was a shoemaker , conse-
quently

¬

father always made bis boots. In
this way the money wasflltepl In the family.-
So

.
the Methodist boolc 'concern Is a Meth-

odist
¬

family affair. He said a few words
about the Christian Advocate published In
Omaha , and warned the peopla against be-
coming

¬

Insular. His chief complaint was
that the Methodist book concern could not
get Its works before the people who took
only the Independent papers. This led Rev.
Shank to arise and tender Dr. Curts a whole
column for advertising the Methodist Book
concern's publications-

."Is
.

this a new offer ? " asked Dr. Curts.
"No sir. " said Rev. Shank , "It has al-

ways
¬

been open. "
"We did not know It , " said Dr. Curts.

"What advertising wo have done with you
has been paid for."

"Well , you offered to pay for It , and of
course we took th& money. "

The brethren and ulsters laughed , and
Dr. Curts went on. He said some ministers
were slow In paying for supplies , and that
the chief offenders were those getting the
largest salaries. The remarks of Dr Curts
were full of Interest , and well splcjd with
humor , and he was given close attention.

Chairmen of the various committees an-
nounced

¬

the time of meetings.
The noon hour having arrived the doxology

was sungf , and after the benediction hud
been pronounced by Bishop Andrews the pcr-
ple

, -
gathered In front of the church to Imvo-

a group photograph taken.-

WOMEN'S
.

HOME MISSIONS.
Right after dinner yesterday there were

N Society
women often fed
tUe effect of too
much gayety
balls , theatres , and
teas in rapid

EaK7 t.v J H r3B.
succession find
tliettl worn out ( or-
"rundown" by
the end of the sea ¬

son. They sufTer
from nervousness ,

sleeplessness and
Irregularities. The
smile and good

spirits take flight. It is time to accept
the help offered in Doctor Pierce's Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription. It' ft medicine which
was discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in all cases of
'female complaint" and the nervous dis-

orders
¬

which arise from it * The "Pre-
scription"

¬

is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine , especially Adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it rcgrufates and promote. ?
all the natural functions, builds up , invig-
orates

¬

and cures.
Many women suffer from nervous pros ¬

tration , or exhaustion , owingto congestion
or to disorder of the special funttlons. The
waste products shouldjbe quickly got rid
of, the local source or jrrltatipn relieved
and the system invigorated with the "Pres-
cription.

¬

. " Do not take' the so-called
celery compounds , and nervines which,

only put the nerves to sleep , but get a
lasting- cure with Dr. >Eicrce's Favorite
Prescription. k 'W-

J"FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. WILLIAM HoJ-JST of Btllville ,

Rlchland Co. , Ohio ,
writes : " I had been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness ; '
I tried three doc-
tors

¬

; they did me-
no good ; I thought
I was an invalid for ¬

ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription ,
and then I wrote to
him and be told me
just how to take it-
I took eight bottles.-
I

.

now feel entirelyV-
well. . I could stand Mas. HOOVER-

.on
.

my feet only a short time , and now I do
all my work for my family of five. "

QEO. P. SANFOKD. A. W. HICKMAN-
.President.

.
. Cashier.

First Hat i on aa-

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-
Capita ) , . . $100,000-
1'roflts , - - - 12,000

One ot Ui oldest tanki In (hi lUU ot Iowa.
W* lollclt your builuru and collection * . VT
pay I per cent on timt dipoilU. W will b*plczxj ta let ud Mrv * yeu.

r
little knots of men gathered ! n all parts
ot tli Be ward Street MtthoJIit church.
Each llltlo knot was a commute *, and ACI!
commlttco wet looking after fonic particular
material Interest of the church. At th-
nnnunl conferences tliero are material Inter-
ests

¬

tlilit must receive as much nttrntlon na
the spiritual Interest * .

This committee work was all tlnrc wan
doing yesterday afternoon that belonncd
properly to the work of the conference.
Until several of thesa committees report the
Tvork ot the conference cannot go tin. Tlio
appointments for the coming year have not
yet been innJo out , and It la not likely that
the list will 1)0 completed before Sunday. It
will bo about the last Itcnt of business made
public.

Later In the afternoon Rev , Dr. Lasby.
pastor of St. Paul' ' * church of Lincoln , and
candidate for the position of chancellor of
the Nebraska AVesleyan university , when
Chancellor Orclghton resigned , ndilmscd the
Women's' Homo Missionary society. The
auditorium of tha church was filled and the
doctor's address was listened to with great
Interest , and several times ho was Inter-
rupted

¬

by bursts of applause. He spoke of
the advance of woman na a factor In churoh
work , mid said that the sisters had within
them the power to convert the world to
Christ If they would but sot to work In the
right way. Ho believed the society he ad-
dressed

-
j

' was working In the right direction ,

and urged them on. During the short period
tin society had been at work In
this country It had raised { 1,200,000
for homo missions. It had closed the
saloons which greeted the Immigrant at
Battery Park , and had rescued thousands of
Ignorant girls from the clutches of those
who sought their ruin. Dr. Lasby devoted
a largo- portion ot his remarks to describing
points where the society would find a great
work to do. Ho spoke of the "poor whites"-
of the south , Aho were hungering and thirst-
Ing

-
for the light of Christianity. They were

steeped In Ignorance and devoid of all Idea
of homo tics and homo comforts. Yet these
"poor whites" to the number of over 10,000
fought for the old (lag during the dark days
of the rebellion. Tlio fleoplo of the north
owed them n debt ot gratitude that could
never bo paid. Ho referred to the- work to
be done In the crowded tenements ot the
cities , In New Mexico and Arizona , Utah and
among the Indians. The speaker gave some
Interesting statistics of church work and
extension. In the states that Ha west of
Wisconsin there Is a Methodist church to
every 1,300 square miles , and In the opinion
of the doctor tills Is not enough churches.
The work of the deaconess' homes and of
the Mother Jewells homo at York was eulo-
gized

¬

and the women urged on to more active
work In the support of these Institutions.

Last evening Rev. Dr. A. L) . Leonard
lectured on "Eastern Asia. "

Demise of Colonel Smith Fowlrr.
SAN DIEGO , Oct. 5. Colonel W. Smith

Fowler died at his homo In this city , the re-

sult
¬

of amputation of a leg on account at
gangrene In the foot. Ills son. F. L. Fowler ,

came hero from the east and wilt take the re-

mains
¬

to Manlstee , Mich. , Colonel Fonlcr's
old home , where he was prominent and con-
sidered

¬

an able lawyer. He served In the war
of the rebellion distincti-

on.KNOWLEDGE

.

Brings comfort and improvement nntl
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly useu. Tlio many , vho live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure, by more promptly
ftjilptiag the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the Ttilue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup Of Figs.

Its uxcellencc is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste , the icfreshingand truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative

¬

; effectually demising the system ,
dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
nna permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medicul
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neyr
-

, liver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-

gists
¬

in > 0c and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
pnckime , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you will not
" enc any substitute if offered.

COLE'S AIB-TIG-HT

WONDERFUL WOOD HEATER

ta n day heats a. mom In cold weather. Holds
lire 13 hours. The best of Its class. Burns uocxl ,
cobs , traah. Sold only b-

yOOLxEl&COLxE ,

41 MAIN STREET ,
Sole agents for Radiant Homo and Genuine
Itound Oak Stoves. Trices from $0 to $1-

1.FtmmsiinD

.

NoUcess
Cornell

nooM FOR HUNT ,
located : prliate family. Address H U, lies.
Council Uluftg._

CHl'MNETB CLEANED ! VAULTS CLEANED.
Ed Iturke , at W. 8. Homer' a. K18 nroadway.

LIST Yolfll VACANT LOT8 WITH GREENi-
hleliU.

-
. Nicholson & Co. . 600 Oroadxay.-

ONE3
.

OP THE BEST MEAT MAHKET3 IN
the city , with an e UV llihcd trade , can be
bought reasonably , or will exchange (or BOoU-
r al estate. J , IX Johnson. C5S Broadway ,
Council DlufC a.

_
4W-ACHE STOCK PAI1M. DWELLING HOUSE ,

( wo barm , erring In raed lots , 170 acres cul ¬

tivated , woods , pasture. A tiarraln. 125 per
acre. Inside fruit fnims. l earlnn and planted ;
vegetable and fruit lands. Carson & Jjnlrd ,
room 9, Everett block. Council limns. la.

WANTED , COMPETENT dlflL TOIl (JEN-
eral

-
housework. Jteferencea required , 101

Fourth street-
.IX3ST8MALL

.

POINTEIl 1XKJ , WHITE flODT.
liver-colored earn , brown pot on left ihoukler-
uiid rump ; answers to the name of "1'rlnce , "
Oraylsli-brown setter dor ; aniwera In name of
"Sport , " Liberal reword -will b paid for In ¬

formation leading to their recovery. Lean
word at lieu ofllcf. Council nluffn.-

WANTED.
.

. OIRL IXm OKNEHAL JIOU8C.-
ork.

.
. Apply til opee. 11 * H. 8th rret.-

SVANTKO.

.

. A HMAIVT. BRIdHT HOY-
cfllce work. Ad'JrtHH. with reference , H t,
lite- onico-

.WANTED.
.

. GOOD KITCHEN QIHL
djauly. YVeoJUwu puk. Cut

DON'T KNOW WHAT AILS
CATARRH THE REAL CAUSE OF MANY CHRONIC MALADIES

tl , cr Ovettoolttt , Jt I* Certain to firing Suffering o l Dltrait Tico Jttttitt PalM
Htll Urnrrtttice lloie Oilier AtifTcrer * Man Hit in Tint.

Fink's treatment TVJU conducted mainly
through the malls by the "homo treat ¬

ment. ' Vrs . Kink says : ,

MHS. IV. D. FINK , Madison , Neb-

."So

.

many have asked me about the re-
sults

¬

of my treatment with Dr. Shcpard that
I give the facts publicly. I suffered as thou-
sands

¬

of women do from neglected catarrh.
My doctors could not , or would not , treat mo
for my real trouble , and ths catarrh poison
got hold of my whole body and nearly ruined
me. It had been working In my system slnco
I was 13 years old , but got much worse about
four years ago. when I had la jrrlppo.

"Ths musoiis lining of my nose and throat
were first affected. I had a watery, nasal dis-
charge

¬
for a. while , then It became offensive ,

and the left nostril sucllcd shut. The lefteye ran water and gave mo stinging pains.
Soon my stomach was attacked. For tlvo
years I was n dyspeptic nnd couldn't digest
enough food to furnish any strength or-
flesh. . As the disease spread the bladder suf ¬
fered also , giving me unspeakable distress.
My sufferings kept rest and sleep away un-
til

¬

my nervous system was about exhausted-
."Shall

.
I tell how Dr. Shcpard's work has

acted on me ?

"From being a weak and wretched Invalid
I have como to bo hearty nnd healthy In
every respect , I can't go up town without
Eomo of my friends speaking about the
great change , I believe Dr. Shcpard's treat-
ment

¬

can do for other women all It has done
for mo-

.If

.

You Cnnnot Conic to Oninlm
Write for mall treatment. Dr. Shepard , Inpersonal charge , superintends the mall de-partment

¬

, nnd by a system of closj corre ¬
spondence can treat those out of the cityqulto as welt as those who come to the office.
Send for a symptom blank.Medicine shipped
carefully and changed frequently. Try thistreatment-

.DRS.

.

. COPELAND & SHEPARD ,
ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFEISUILDING , OMAHA , NUB.OHIce Hours 9 to 11 a. in ; 2 to E p. m.Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdaysonly , flSO: to 8 : 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 m. i

at

.

lOc quality Jersey ribbed vests and
pan La at So .

finest quality cotton rib-
bed

¬

vests and pants at 50c each.
100 dozen misses' ' jersey ribbed vests nnd

pants , natural gray , will bo sold ,

all sizes , at 25c each , worth .

pure eel suits. In
natural gray and white at 1.25 and 1.70 per
suit.

Infants' jersey ribbed , all sizes ,
15o .

capes , all colors , ¬

, COc .

pure silk stockinet capes , all
colors , at 7Eo and SSc .

5,000 yards all silk black and all colors
ribbons , Nos. , 12 , 1G , 22 , at 9c
yard not one yard In this lot worth less
than 15c and up to 25c yard.

evening to 10 p. m. , we of¬

fer 2,000 ladles'
Initial , at tlio low price1 of-
4o each. Don't forget you can only buy
these evening at-
4c

,

Hluffs , In.

Great numbers of people suiter from
potions of catarrh , AS from other

eulitlo chronic mnlaillos , without Any cor *
rcct or deilnlte idea of the nature of

. .Many dlsenets , Icnoun Under VtirU-
ens specific names , arc really of
origin And nature , pvcry part ot tlje muc
oils lining Of Ih6 iioic , threat , ( nr .
PJ-CS , head , lungs , stomach , liver , ban-oil !

and bladder , are s'uljjcct t6
disease and blight by catarrh. Th4
proper course tor sufferers Is this :
Como to the olllco for free and
trial The rich and poor alike-

by Drs. & It
you llvo away from tha city send for
blank and ask for mall In
cither Instance , nnd whether by mall or-
ofUco , the patient may bo assured
of the relief And euro possible to

.

.

Mr. William Nefp , 3oth street and
, Council UrutTs , Is a skilled tlthe works.

I

NEEP , 30th st. and Avenue A.
"I had sour stomach , or acid , '

said he , "ever slnco I was a small boy.
of eour gas and fluid were ¬

up from mv stomach. Fouror flvo times every month 1 had a bad spell
of bilious attack , At these times Intense

kept mo from work.
Even a drink of water would not stay down.

took pounds of soda and much other stuff ,
but got no real benefits. After a while. th>
kidney ? and bowels became , addlnfi
much to my misery. The recentlS
given me by Drs. & haj
cured mo after years ot torment. I don'twant to tire you by telling- the
miseries felt by a , but will jusj
eny that these gave mo a new
stomach so It seems and cleansed my
whole system. I am entirely well now.
Thelr's Is , |n my opinion , the best
known for nnd Ilko troubles , "

A NEGLECTED DISEASE.-
Mrs.

.

. W. D. Fink , Madison , Neb. , Is one otthe best known women In the state. No ladjr ;

stands higher than she In her homo town ,
where her husband Elation agent for theU. P. road. It Is worthy of note that Mrs, .

BENNISON BROS.AN-

D

.

Saturday
Saturday Evening.
great Cloak Sale of season. Enor?mous purchase of Ladies' Fur Capes on sateSaturday about one-half regular retail price.

It will pay you to buy now. Ladies' $ IOO4-button Kid Gloves , in black and colors , Satur ¬
day 69c pair. Attend Saturday evening

Underwear
SALE.L-

adles'
each-

.Ladles' Egyptian

Saturday
actually GO-

c.Ladles' > combination

vests
each-

.Children's stockinet Sat-
urday each-

.Children's
ea-

ch.'SPECIAL

Ribbon Sale
9 Saturday

;

Special Notice.

Saturday 7
unlaundcred hand-worked

handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs Saturday

each.BENNISON
BROS ,

Council

ths-
mnllgn

tliqlr-
nnilctlon.

kidneys

examination
treatment. nro-

elcomcd Copcland Shcpard.
question

treatment.

treatment
speediest

enlightened tncdlclno.-

A KKCEtfT CASE.

Ajppua-
A mechanic

smelting

WILLIAM
dyspepsia *

Mouthfuls con-
stantly belching

headache vomiting

I

sluggish
treatment

Copeland Shepard

thousand
dyspeptic

physicians

treatment
dyspepsia

First the

our
sale.

Saturday we offer ladles' newest sty"
winter .Jackets , 36 , 38 nnd 40 Inches IqnjIn lilnck , nnvy , brown nntl tan , at |1.
$5 , JG.60 , $7,00 , $S.W and WO Cttch , wortfully fS.50 to 18. Sre them Saturday.

Children's cldcnloi.n cloaks In tan. njigray , nco 2 to 6 years , Saturday J1.50 cacnj
23 children' !] nnvy blue school jiclcetst

OKO 4 to 12 years , Saturday S9c each.
16 Indies' fall Jackets , black onlMwere $5 and $ G , In sizes 32 , 31. 3 , Saturday

to clear them all out , $1 each.
Saturday FurGtros neatly Hilf Pr'oj.

$20 ostr.aclian fur capes , 30 Inches
BO nt 12.

$25 astrachan fur capes , 27 Inches Ion
full sweep , the very llnest quality , $16 eac ,

$30 nstrachan fur capes , Bain * quality a
above- , only 30 Inches longgo Saturday
$19 each.

$ S5 beaver capes , Saturday JC5.
$4J wool seal capes. Saturday $24 ,
$150 mink capes , 30 Inches lontr, lullsweep , 6-Inch mink tall border, atlWeiLctM
Ladles' $60 aatraclmn fur Jackets , Saturday
for one day 37.BO each.-
Wo

.
want money , you want furs ; now Is tgood tlmo to exchange.

$4 water mink neck scarfs , 51.08 each.
$10 beaver neck scarfs , J6.0 each.
$10 black marten neck scarfs , (5.08 oaclv ,
New line fur trimmings on Bale Saturday,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WEX DON'T ©AY MUCH !
A m iim ii ?16-1 UII&-U-UUY Qur Warrant Coei wilh Each MaeMnk.

TlieSouthwlckUallnaPreisIsna-horwfuU-clrclomachln, i
N U has the hrcrst I rod opening of-

v any OjiHIiHious-IlnllriL' ,
DouDlo-htroke

> ,<- . , _ the w° tld-

rs
-

v-

UalCS tlgllt ; urillk BH .

Cipacltyi Constructions Durability-all the BE-

ST.Southwick

.

Steam & Horse Power Press
Talks. They talk in tons the language of profit.

They are easy nailers. They area double stroke press.
Profitable lo handle. Write for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,,

Of uncil Bluffs , Iowa.


